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STARTERS 
1. 75 SMOKED IRISH SALMON· 4.95 LEEK & POTATO SOUP * * 
GaLLaGIJel(s Home-MaDe B1WT1J. WITh Home-maDe BRown BReaD & BUTTeR, 
SaLaD & SaLmon PIp 
FARMHOUSE PATE 
GaLLaGheRs Chrcken LrveR PaTe. 
LEITRIM CORN CHOWDER 
2.45 DIPPITIES * * 
BOXTY pancake FInGeRS 
seRveD WITh Sauces TO Drp. 
2.95 ATLANTIC MUSSELS 
2.45 
2.95 
CIJlcken, PeppeRs & POTaTO rn a CReam FResh Mussels STeameD rn WhITe Wrne & SIJaLLoTS, 
BaseD CORn ClJOWDeR Frl1lslJeD WITh GaRLIc BUTTeR anD CReam. 
BAKED AUBERGINE * * 2.75 ** VEGETARIAN STARTERS 
LaYReD AukeRGrne anD Beq TomaTO, 
BakeD WITh a MaTURe MunSTeR CheDDeR 
CODDLES & STEWS 
STARTER MAIN 
GALLAGHER'S TRADITIONAL IRISH STEW 
TenDeR Chunks OF IRrsl) Lamk CookeD wrTh 
POTaToes, CaRROTS & PaRsLey. 
A1URPHYS IRISH STEW 
TenDeR Pleces OF IRISI} Beq BRaISeD rn MUlzpl1YS STOUT, 
ROOT VeGeTabLes, PaRsLey anD Thyme anD 
seRveD wrTh BOXTY DumplrnGs. 
MCGOWAN' S CODDLE 
OUR CheF's Own Recrpe OF SausaGes, Bacon, Thyme, 
PaRsley & DrceD POTaToes CookeD TO PeRFcTIOn anD 
FrnIsheD WITh ChoppeD TomaToes. 
MOLLIE MOR 
An OlD ReCIpe FOR FISh STew CompRlsrnG OF Salmon, 
Cockles & Mussels CookeD wrTI1 FResh VeGeTaBLes In a 
CReam anD TomaTO BaseD Sauce. 
VEGETARIAN STEW 
FResh maJzkeT veGeTaBLes casseRoleD In a TomaTO anD 






ALL OF THE ABOVE SERVED WITH HOME-MADE BROWN BREAD. 
CHILDREN'S CHOICE 
CHICKEN FINGERS OR FISHSTICKS 
TenDeR sTRrps OF Clllcken OR Frsh, FRreD In BaTTeR 
SeRveD WITh FRres & SOFT DRInk. 
Ice-CReam TO FoLLow. 
3.45 
B O X T Y  D I S H E S  
A  T R A D I T I O N A L  I R I S H  P O T A T O  PANC~KE C O O K E D  O N  A  G R I D D L E ,  
F J L L E D  A N D  R O L L E D  - W I T H  A  .C H O I C E  O F  F I L L I N G S .  
B E E F  &  B E A M I S H  B o x T Y  6 . 9 5  
P R I m e  D l c e o  I R I s h  B e e r  M a R z n a T e o  z n  B e a m l s h  a n a  F R e s h  O R e ( j a n o ,  
T h e n  C a s s e R o L e o  W I T h  M u s h R o o m s  a n a  T  o p p e o  w n h  H O R s e  R a o I s h  S a u c e .  
L A M B  B o x T Y  6 . 9 5  
M a R z n a T e o  C h u n k s  O F  I R I S h  L a m B  L I ( j 1 n L y  C a s s e R o L e o  w n h  G R e e n  P e p p e R s  
a n a  F R e s l J  L e e k s  G a R n I s h e o  W I T h  Y O ( j l J U R T  &  M z n T  S a u c e .  
C H I C K E N  B O X T Y  
T e n o e R  P I e c e s  O F  C l n c k e n ,  P e p p e R s  &  M u s l m o o m s  C o o k e d  S L o w L y  z n  a  
C R e a m y  I R I s h  M I S T  S a u c e .  
6 . 9 5  
B A C O N  &  C A B B A G E  B o x T Y  6 . 9 5  
C U B e s  O F  G a m m o n  &  F R e s h  C a B B a ( j e  S m o T b e R e o  1 1 1  P a R s L e y  S a u c e .  
F I S H  B o x T Y  6 . 9 5  
S a l m o n ,  F R e s h  &  S m o k e o  C o d  S I m m e R e o  I . n  a  S a u c e  O F  W I J o l e ( j R a l 1 1  M U 5 T a R O ,  
D I L L ,  C e L e R Y  &  S h R e o o e o  C a R R O T .  
C O R N E D  B E E F  B o x T Y  6 . 9 5  
S a U T e e o  1 1 1 ,  B U T T e R  a n a  T o p p e o  w n h  P a R s L e y  S a u c e .  
T i R  N A  N O G  B o x T Y  7 . 9 5  
J u L I e n n e  O F  C h I c k e n ,  F R e s h  S a L m o n ,  M u s s e L s ,  P e p p e R s  &  M u s h R o o m s  l 1 1  a  
S m o k e d  S a L m o n  S a u c e .  
S U R F  &  T U R F  B O X T Y  7 . 9 5  
P R I m e  F I L L e T  S T e a k  C o o k e o  w n 1 J  S e a F o o o  l 1 1  a  C R e a m y  I R I s h  W l n s k e y  S a u c e .  
V E G E T A R I A N  D I S H E S  
V E G E T A R I A N  B O X T Y  
6 . 4 5  
J u L I e n n e  O F  A U B e R ( j l 1 1 e ,  C O U R ( j e T T e ,  C a R R O T ,  P e p p e R s  &  O n I O n s  L I ( j 1 n L y  S a U T e e o  z n  
S a ( j e ,  G m ( j e R  &  F R e s l 1  C O R l a n o e R .  S e R v e o  z n  a n  O Y S T e R  M u s h R o o m  S a u c e .  
C H I L L I  &  C H E E S E  B o x T Y  6 . 4 5  
S o y a  B a s e o  C l n L L I  W I T h  K I d n e y  B e a n s  &  M e L T e d  m a T U R e  C h e d o a R ,  
T o p p e d  w n l 1  S O U R  C7~eam &  c h l V l : s .  
N U T  R O A S T  
R o a s T e o  M I x e o  N U T S  W I T h  H e R B  S T U F F l 1 1 G ,  B a k e d  I n  T h e  O v e n  &  S e R v e d  
w n h  a  S p I C Y  P e a n u T  S a u c e .  
C A B B A G E  P A R C E L S  
C R I S p  C a k l ; a ( j e  L e a v e s  F I L L e o  W I T 1 }  C e l e R Y ,  O n I O n s ,  P e p p e R S ,  L e e k s  &  P O T a T o e s  
l 1 1  a  H e R B  C R e a m  S a u c e .  
S T E A K S  
1 2  0 2  T  B O N E  S T E A K  
G a R L I C  &  H e R B  B U T T e R ,  B l a c k  P e p p e R  S a u c e ,  c h z L L z  B U T T e R  O R  p L a m .  
S  0 2  F I L L E T  S T E A K  
G a R L I c  &  H e R B  B U T T e R ,  B l a c k  P e p p e R  S a u c e ,  C l J l L L I  B U T T e R  O R  p L a l 1 1 .  
1 0  0 2  S I R L O I N  S T E A K  
G a R L I C  &  H e R B  B U T T e R ,  B L a c k  P e p p e R  S a u c e ,  C 1 n L L z  B U T T e R  O R  p L a m .  
6 . 9 5  
5 . 4 5  
1 1 . 9 5  
1 2 . 9 5  
1 0 . 9 5  
/ 
TRAIDISIUNTA AGUS NUA 
BACON, CABBAGE & CHAMP 5.95 
TenDeR sLzces of Gammon SeRveD WITh Cahha'1e & Champ & a RICh PaRsLey Sauce. 
CORNED BEEF, CABBAGE & CHAMP 7.95 
CUReD BeeF SLIceD & SeRveD In The TRaOlTlonaL STyLe. 
ARIGNA GAMMON 7.95 
Gammon STeak MaRlnaTeO TO PeRFeCTWI1 1I1 IRIsh WhISkey, Honey & GRam MUSTaRO. 
ChaR'1RILLeo & SeRveD WITh a SweeT MUSTaRO CReam Sauce. 
ATLANTIC MUSSELS 5.95 
FRes1J MusseLs STeameo 111 WlnTe Wme & ShaLlOTs, FInIsheo WIT1J 
GaRLIC BUTTeR ano CReam. SeRveo WIT1) home maDe hRown ~Reao. 
BAKED SALMON STEAK 
SuccuLenT SaLmon MaJunaTeo In PeRnoo, GaRLIC & PapRIka, Bakeo & Toppeo 
WIT1J a SmokeD SaLmon & MushRoom Sauce. 
8.45 
FILLET OF SEA TROUT 8.45 
SeaReo ATLanTIC Sea TROUT Cookeo WITh PeppeRS, Onwns, W1JlTe Wl11e & BUTTeR. 
CHICKEN A VOCA ROULADE 8.95 
BReaST OF Clncken STuFFeo WITh SaLmon, DILL & CReam Cheese. 
SeRveo WITh an IRISIJ MIST Sauce. 
CHICKEN MONTSERRAT 
BReasT OF Clncken MaJunareD I11 ChILLIes, IRISh W1nskey & CITRUS Jurce, 
C1JaRGRILLeo & SeRveo WITh a CReamy, CaRRlhhean, CoconUT Sauce. 
SIDE PORTIONS 
HOME CUT FRIES 
GaLLaG'JeR'S own Tlnck CUT FRIes 
CHAMP 
Qy.aLITY POTaToes MasheD anD CReameD WITh SpRI11G Omon. 
SIDE SALAD 
GReen SaLao WITh House DReSSl11g. 
VEGETABLE PORTION 
A SeLecTIon OF FRes1J MaRkeT VeGetaBLes 
HOME-MADE BROWN BREAD 
Two SLzces OF OUR 1JOme-maDe BRown BReaD SeRveD WITh BUTTeR 
SERVICE CHARGE NOT INCLUDED 








GALLAGHERS BOXTY HOUSE 
20/21 Temple Bar, Dublin 2. Ireland. 
Tel: + 353 - 1 - 677 2762 
Fax: + 353 - 1 - 677 9723 
e-mail.info@boxtyhouse.ie 
www.boxtyhouse.ie 
Trinity Press Menu Design (01) 453 2320 
FAILTE GO DTI 
GALLAGHER'S BOXTY HOUSE 
The restaurant that celebrates the finest tradi-
tions in IRISH CUISINE in an atmosphere 
that is both contemporary and timeless, nos-
talgic and cosmopolitan. While inspired by 
tradition in its presentation, the BOXTY 
HOUSE is unique IRISH FOOD presented in 
a contemporary, European context. 
BOXTY or Anin bocht tf has been around 
almost as long as the potato itself. Just like 
'Champ' -and 'Colcannon' , boxty is a part of 
a unique tradition in IRISH FOOD. 
GALLAGHER'S BOXTY HOUSE serves 
light boxty pancakes. Cooked on a hot grid-
dle, boxty pancakes are filled w-ith a range of 
fillings , each soaked in our own unique 
sauces. 
As well as Boxty filled with beef, lamb, 
chicken, boiled bacon, and cabbage and fish, 
there are Soups , Irish Stew, Irish Beef 
Steaks, Oak Smoked Salmon, Seafood and 
Vegetarian dishes. You can sit and enjoy your 
food in an ambience as warming as an old 
Irish kitchen. 
Here in Temple Bar, Dublin's 'Rive Guache' 
or 'Latin Quarter', THE BOXTY HOUSE 
offers food as natural as Paella in Valencia, 
Mousakka in Athens, or Pasta in Milano. 
THIS IS OUR PLACE IN EUROPE. 
SAMPLE AND ENJOY. 
